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The liriHewl oil trust In tnlklnir of
Kit capital stock from f lH.oim.-(kh- i

to fii.Ooo.iion. Miik thero Imn-- a

shrinkage In It stock of grease?

Why should not Brooklyn lie annexed

to the nn'tropollH? Wio In merely New

York' kltchon.-Itost- on Tout. Brook-ly-

can stand thla, but she object to

iM'lug considered New York's Bridge

It.

A New York Or in la trying to get a

contract to aupply thH policemen of

that city with pocket etoves to keep
lliclr hands warm during tho winter;
and thua wo learn there are some pen-- l

who holler a pollremao ha to car-
ry hot atulT In bla pocket Instead of

striking the first saloon on hla heat.

A Kansas man who has taken out a

patent for a paving brick made of
traw say that the wheat atraw which

auiiunlly gne to waste In the Went la

Btitlldeut to pare tho atreet of every
city on the continent. And, perhaps,
after the aoll baa been roblied ami Im-

poverished long enough to do that It

will be aa barren aa tho paved at recta.

It la notable aa Illustrating the hero-In- n

of that the three men burn-
ed to death In tho terrible Are at tho
home of James It. Arinlger, In Haiti-mor-

all lout their Urea while attempt-
ing to aare other. Mr. Arinlger him- -

aelf waa overcome by the amoke and
fla men after dashing upstair to arouae
the others Inmatea of the house. Ilia

W. II. Klloy, waa found
dead with bla two children claaped In
hla arma, and Horace Manuel, a gueat,
lay with a child In hla arm.

i

A bill now before the Hay Blate
provldea for a Kioto Corn Com-

mlaalon to keep watch over the chiropo
dist Corn cutting. It aeenia, la one of
the chief branches of aurglcal operation
lu Massachusetts. It la aald that from
1U0.OOU to 200,000 Ilohtoiilana have to
hare their corna trimmed or excised
erery year. If thla la ao, why la thla
ao? Why ahould Boston, once the home
of poetry, hare audi allllcted feet?
Rclence, with pale llpa, repeata the

hocked luiUlry: Why la Iloaton full
of corna T

Lotnbnr la the name of a Itrooklyn
young man who, offered a iwsl-tlo- n

provided he waa married, proceed-
ed In a bUHlneita like way to get a wife
by advertising for one. He hna read

aimwera, Hiid they are atlll coming
In, although he hue already made hla
choice and married ber, after careful
examination of her merit. He admlta
that bla getting married waa wholly a
bualncHa matter, but bo wanted a lov-

ing llttlo wife, never! hcleia, ami he
aaya he baa got her and the poaittun,1

too.
i

A committee appointed by the hint
New York Legislature to look Into the'
auhject of good ronda haa made a vol-- '
liable report, filling 117 pagea of print-
ed matter. The average cost of taking
produce to market In New York at
present la fl.otl per ton for each six
in Ilea, the average haul, or 20 cents per
mile. The estimate per ton per mllo
on a good macadnin road la 7 cents,
aud If all the road of the Stote were
of thla description the iinnuul saving
In the haul, without regard to wear and
tear, would he about lil,0n0,000. Aa
matters stand, the farmers pay an an-

nual road assessment of Kl.iiuo.OOO. It
Is the opinion of the committee that the
Htnte should at once begin the work
of road Improvement, by agreeing to
pay one-thir- d of the cost, the coutitlea
to pay the other two-third-

The failure of one of the oldest horse
dealers In New York and the collapse
of an established riding academy aro
laid severally to the trolley and bicy-
cle, both lu the first Instance doubtless
working woe to the unfortunate horse-
man. 8uch Incidents aa there are more
or leea common factors of life, since
the routing of the horse Is accepted a
a foregone conclusion. Kven the win-

ter does not deter one from the pleas-
ures of cycling, especially such an open
winter as thla of UVtxl. It will not be
lung, however, liofore the horse dealer
will have accommodated themselves to
the lack of demand for car horses and
pleasure "mounts, " aud their business
thou ahould rest on a comparatively
secure level for years until the horse-
less carriage assumes more formidable
Importance than It doe now. Hut they
will have to reckon on a continual
growth of the bicycle fever. Thla Is a
sport that la atlll moving forward.

A promlucnt mechanical engineering
Arm lu Loudon, Kugland, are reported
to tie niaklug exhaustive testa of the
use of powdered coal for steam boiler
of all types. The results of the experi-
ments, shortly to bo made public, will
be Important, showing the heat bal-
ance, analyses of gases and the evap-
oration aud general ettlcacy of coal
dust aa compared with ordinary fuel.
The system used Is a new process, the
Invention of a German named Wegener,
lty It the coal la ground to a dust by
pulverlxer. To Insure complete com-
bustion a current of Hlr Is produced by
a fan, and the powdered coal is mixed
with It before going luto the boiler.
This method has been tested by the
North licrmau I.loyd Steamship Com-
pany and others, and the results ob
tained are said to hare been snrtldentlr
satisfactory to Its further do- -

velopmenL It la stated that the culm
oey draft la ufflclent to provide a cur--

reut for drawing the dust automatically
Into the nretHix. Thus no stoking Is
needed and no nre bar are rvqulrd.
combustion bdng almost complete, The
Baring of fuel by this system Is clulmed
to be as much as per cent.

The expulsion of the Karl of Duu-
ravcu from the New York Yacht Club
by a practically unanimous vote calls
for applause on this side of the Atlan-
tic and will cause no tears to rail on
the other. tirst Impulse to
aupMi Lord Dmintvcn iu his foolish
and III mannered conduct bus since
glveu way to a Juster appreciation of
the facts In the case and of the diame-
ter of the ii. an who made the absurd

chargea agulust the gciitlomen who
happened to own a bettor boat than hla
own. For thla loss of the esteem of bla
own rountrymeu Duuravcu hna him
self to blame. They were willing at
first to hcllorc there might lie some
basis of truth In bla charges. Wheu the
riillculoUNiiess of tint accuHutloii of

fraud against gentlemen of the highest
and IiiihIiichs Integrliy maiil- -

Itself they tried to pllllluto Ills
lordship's nffciiHo y Ascribing It to an
ebullition .f teiniM-r- . Of course he
would Apologize. Ills lordship did noth
ing of the kind. Ills devel-

oped Into churlishness, and the amaze
ment with which his subsequent con
duct has Iteeu regarded on liotb side!
of tho Atlanllc Iiiih lieen temiiered only
by Involuntary pity for one with soul
so mean and narrow, who, having griev
ously wronged gentlemen of his ac
quaintance, refused to mako the slen
derest apology therefor. It I to lie
hoped tho Ininrarerj Incident la over
and done with. It will remain In his
tory as another Instance of American
principles prevailing over Kngllsh as
sertion. Hut It la not a pleasant mem
ory for either nation or for the people
personally concerned In It, and should
be allowed to follow Ita author Into re
tirement.

If there be any one Held of human
activity which has been thought com
pletely covered. It Is that of life Insur
ance. It has attracted millions upon
millions of cupltal and millions of busy
tpcratlve from tho brainiest men of
business to the poor fellow who Is

crowded to the shoals, and takes his
last chance at by fishing
for Insurance commissions. It Is car
ried on In every country with the slight
est pretensions to civilization, and bus
aroused an International competition
aufllclent to give the great companies
a clientage throughout the world ami to
strain the present relations lietwccn
this country and tiennany. It bos
flled by the knowledge and Ingenuity
of some of the shrewdest workers in
any line of enterprise, and suffered
from some of the most brilliant rascals
that ever attempted to gain riches with
out giving anything liy way of eiiilvu
lent. That there ahould lie new met It

ols to tie devised and new Ideas to lie
'applied appears almost Incredible; yet
a distinct departure Is aunoiinced from
ahrond. The scheme Is being put In Alt

eration by a French company. Under
Its provisions the amount which the
.beneficiary of a policy Is to receive ill
tnlulshes the longer the Insured lives,

jThe theory on which the plan la based
la thnt In tho event of a man dying
young he will leave bis wife aud oil II

tlren with enough to keep them or the
'adequate means nf support; while If he
Urea to an advanced age the wife li
likely to In- - dead, and In case she Is
'not the children will have become able
to earn a living for themselves and the
mother. The poor man gets his Insur
a nee cheap because the llnnl obligation
of tho company e as he lives,
and be Is assured of bis getting the
most money should hla death occur
while those dependent upon lihn are
most In need. It Is yet to lie determined
whether the plan Is founded upon logl-

cal principles, ami whether It will stand
the test of practical experience; hut It
lias lieen adopted. It Is simply hacked by
capital, and the Inducements It holds
out are such as are likely to ntttract
the great working class In France,

ELECTRIC PACKAGE RAILWAY.

To Carry Mull and I'mi-cc- from Large
Cities to Huhurh ami Towns,

An Interesting ctoctrlcnl system ha
ben Just put before the public by a
New York company. The principle Is
not new, but no one seems to have ap-

plied It to the service which this com
pany auggests. It Is a magnified cash
and bundle delivery system. Intended
for the rapid transportation of mall
and express matter from large cities,
to the suburbs, and even to outlying
towns. It Is expected t lint the street

SWT

EI.KCTHIC PACK AUK KXI'RKI.

railway managers, and those who have
a line of poles and power at their com
mand, will be chiefly Interested In such
an enterprise.

The car Is of light weight, and par
ticularly designed for a minimum wind
resistance-- . On none of the cars would
a motor exceeding two or three horse.
power be required, and with this a speod.
of twenty mile au hour In readily ob
tained. The motor, as bus been Inti-
mated, Is upon the ear Itself, and driven
by belts, chains or other convenient
transmission; the supporting wheel of
thecar runs through tw ocaldeaou which
It rests; about one-thir- of the weight
la carried by the lower cable, the bal
ance being supported by the upMr one.
The system Is primarily Intended to
operate on merely local lines, aud It Is
estimated that It will be more prom-abl- e

lu small Installations,
lMnaar Wloaa.

In rerriug wiues with a conrse dinner
sherry should l served with soup. With
tne tuh cimbli or sauterno Is nearly al
ways served, and with entrees hare
claret. Champagne, hock or moselle
oouie with the roast. Tort wine is us
ually served with tho rheose course and
burgundy w ith the dessert. Srve red
wines at the rnuie temperature as the
room. White wines should be slightly
cornea, rui never put tew luto wlue. a
uo uot nil a glass to the top. Serve the
least celebrated wines at tho commence- -

meut of a dinner, reserving fur the last
the choicest vintage. New York Sun.

At least the war scat gave some of
our augUntianiaca au opporttiulty to
uinke themselves humorous. Terra
Haute Tributi.

In ths Cyclopean buildings at Baalbeo
there are stones HO feet long. 4 feet
thick and ia feet wide. Some of them
are 80 feet above the foundation.

The war department was established
by act of duigre Aug. 1, 1789. !

i

UNOER THE DAISIES.

Jul bsra laarslnf tlfa Immob of llfa
Tba Md. sad leaaon of levin,

And sit of Its power for pli Min or pais
Bin alowlr uid aadljr proving.

And sll that's left of tha brlKht, bright dram.
With lla thoUMnd brilliant phaiwa,

Is s handful of diut In hid,
A coffin undur tha diiUtcs,
Tha beautiful, Wutlful daisies.

And tho lorrynr throughout this wlds world
la lova s sorrow proving :

Tbrw am still many sorrowful thlngi In Ufa,
But tha saddmt of all ts loving.

The Ufa of Sfiin Is won than death,
For fat s high wall oft

Aiid far than Ufa with two s

la s low gravs atBrr'd with dalali-a- ,

Tha beautiful, beautiful daisies.
-- Harrlaon Millard In Philadelphia Tlmrs.

HER MOTJIKU-IN-LA- W

Ned Chattertnn waa a good deal of a

mother's boy that la to aay, such a
warm affection existed between mother i

and son that it was remarkable iu this. ,.; it?Ho when it known that Ad-

elaido Westcott was engaged to blm,
her many friends grow solicitous in
warning her as to the oourse she should
pursue in regard to her future mother- -

"When a mother basBlways had such
complete ascendency over a son, it is
always a hard mutter to muke her roc- -

agnize a ttife'a right, aud if this is to
be done, positive measures must be em -

ployed from the first. " rio ber friend
laid, and her own mother gave ber some '

i(iTi,. i the same liue, while her
.,tPr en dpnlored the necessity of

i -
baring mothers-in-la- and reriewed all
the traditions in regard to those very
undesirable personages.

With so much instruction Adelaide
became also imbued with very positive
notions on the subject Of com so, he
wa an only sou and bis mother a wid
ow, but she could never consent to live
in the same bonne with the elder wom
an. If all was to go well, she was to
begin right Of course, Ned loved bis
mother, but mutrimouy would put him
Duder new obligations. At her first op
portunity she expluined it all to him
aud insisted that they should keep a
separate establishment

Nod hsiked pained, bat be suid:
"I (hull o as you suy in the matter,

Adelaide, though, I had looked forward
to a very buppy companionship between
yon and my littlti mother, hbe is uot
bard to get along with, I know, and
he could have helped yon so mnch with

ber advice aud counsel iu he household
.

affairs."
Dut Adelaide showed bim how

mother-in-law- , by ber very love ami
preference for ber sou, might cause dis
sension between husband and wife.

Perhaps he was uot convinced, but be
yielded the point and they were mar
ried. All of Adelaide a friends congruto
luted ber upou hrr good sense, and be
hind his buck praised Ned for his con
lidcration iu sparing bis wifo tho pres
euce of a mother In law. Hut ho guve
himself tho sutisfuctiun of setting np
housekeeping within a block of the
mother ho loved.

Hornet inics at night, when he end
Adelaide fut lonely by the tire, be
thought of his mother utid wished that
he might be with them, but ou the

whole they were happy and no morbid
thoughts entered his bruin, for he be
lieved that iu time Adelaide's own good
sense would triumph over tho prejudices
aroused by officious friends. Hut this
was his mother' wisdom.

There were times when the elder Mrs.
Chiitterton wept a llttlo that she was
denied the dully vision of her son's joy,
but she said nothing and kept ber teurs
to herself. Ned was very faithful and
dutiful, but she did not go ofteu to tho
house, because ber pre.seuco always
teemed to put Adelaide iu a iikxkI of
defense alniiwt bordering on aggression.
The young woman meant to be under-
stood, and plainly understood, that she
would tolerato the interference iu her
affair of no mother-in-law- .

And so the months pussed.
In the first glow of conunhial joy Ned

had neglected his club, but as time
went ou and the household began to
more in the accustomed routine bo be
gan occasionally to drop iu and spend a
social hour with his man friends. At
first It was but once in two or three
weeks, and only au hour or two then.
Then he went more frequently aud
staid later.

Some erenings Adelaide was very
lonesome, aud after awhile, wheu he
stuid late, would cry to herself, but
ihe always tried to welcome his return
with an unclouded face. She believed
that it was only thoughtlessness, and
that after awhile, when he came to re-

alize how very lonely she wus, he would
not star awuy from her so long.

Hut he did uot seem to realize,
Ouce, wheu she was very lonesome.

Mrs. Chattertou came iu mid sat with
her. They talked together and busied fr
themselves with some niiiuewora, aim
the hours did not seem so long. Aud
wheu Neil came that night they walked
borne with his mother ami all were
light iearted and happy.

Hut other evenings passed when uo- -

body cume iu, or wheu her mother or
Nell dropped iu to fiud her alone, and
hinted that Nod was neglecting her.
They would look at ber strangely, aa if
they pitied her, and wondered if she
were buppy. Somehow this pained her.
Ned was good. !ie loved him aud kuew is
that he loved her; he was only thought-less- . of

She said this over and over to her at
self, and she could not boar to see in
the eye of her relative the look that iu
accused him.

One night when be had been later
than usuul and wheu her heart was
overfull she tried to tell him how he
wa paining her, but broke down end
burst into tears.

His face was flushed and he answered
bar imriatieutlr :

"Nouseuse, Add?; don't act like a
baby, you must remember that yon are '

woman. Yon oughtn't to expect a '

man to (tick iu the house all the time. "
It wasu't so much what he said, but

the tone in w hich he said it, tliut hurt
ber and made her sob silently until she
fell asleep.

There was something restrained and
hamefaeed iu bit manner as he kissed of

ber goiHlby the next morning and weut
down towu. but iu the evening ne re-
turned early, and after duiuer he did
not go out He was restless aud nervous
and didu't seem to be reading the paper
wbliih he heVI up before bim. Between
hnsbaud aud wife there was an embar-
rassing silence. There seemed to be no
eomuiou tbeino for them to talk about.
Tbey retired early, aud again Adelaide'

. . ....
biiow was wi wiio tear.

It la a very easy matter to tell when
a man stays in the boose out of a iense of
duty. That ia what Ned did for several
nights, but it brought Adelaide no bap-p- i

ucs and blm no comfort
Her heart was overfall and she want-

ed sympathy and con null. To whom
should the turn? Won Id not her futber
tell her that she was foolish? Wonld
nut her mother be angry and blame Ned?
Would uot Nell pity her? No; she could
uot go to none of these. Then suddenly
the thought of Mrs. Cbatterton. She
understood Ned. rihe loved hi in. Wonld
she not also understand the situation
and be able to advise ber? When she
hud gained courage enough, she went
down to ber mothet-in-luw'san- sobbed
out the whole story to her. The old lady
took her in ber arma as she would bave
a tired child.

".You poor, little girl," she said.
"Ned has been very bad to you, and
Yon didn't know bow to manage him.
now shonld yon? But be putient; we

i J'""g me yonng man urouzm oi.
Mrs. Chuttcrton bent down aud

kiLd K"L '"J " her
arnl( om, op ,u , youug
wife's heart.

It was a matter of somo doubt whether
Waa more pleaded or surprised

when, ou the following night, Adelaide
(i( to him :

"Would yon mind going to the club
tonight, Ned? Mother aud I are going
out fr 0 little while, and I am afraid. be "

"Certaiuly not," be replied, "but I
thought your mother wos out of the
unv.

"I meun Mother Cbatterton your
mother," she suid, faltering and blush- -

lug- -

"Oh," he said tenderly, and he wus
slow in getting his hut, aud he kissed
ber twice before going out.

Ho cume home early that evening,
and his mother was just about to leave
a he entered. She paused only long
enough to say: "I'll be over tomorrow
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Delaney are
coming with the hope of beating you
und Addy a few games of cards. I'll
have to come aud make a welsh rabbit
for you, I suppose."

"That will be just the thing," said
Ned. "I'll show Tom Delaney whether
he can beat us at cards or not. Do come,
mother. Wait a minute, aud Addy and
I will walk home with yon. Won't we,
dear?" Hut his wife was already throw-
ing on ber cape.

Next night Mr. nnd Mrs. Delaney
ennio aud Ned aud Adelaide were beat-
en, but Mrs. Cbatterton made the Welsh
rubbit he hud never made a better
ono and there were jokes aud stories
and bright couversution all through the
short evening.

Delaney proposed that the three Chat-terto-

come over to his house on the
next evening and get their rereuge, and
they weut. Thero were more jokes and
bright tulk, aud, best of ull, this time
Ned won.

"How pleasant these evenings are,"
he said to Adelaide, wt with her ou one
arm und his mother ou the other he
wended his homeward way, "aud how
foolish I have been to have been wast-
ing them at the club. Wo must keep
them up, rh, little girl?" They were
just at Mrs. Chatterton'a gate, but Ado-luid- e

put her hand on the old lady's
arm. "You nre going home with us to
spend tho iight," she suid.

"And there ia to be uo demur, littlo
mother," added Ned, sweeping heron
past tho gate. She could uot but con-
sent.

lur into the night, after Mrs. Cbat-
terton hud gone tit bed, Ned nnd Ado-luid- o

talked. They made plans for fu-

ture pleasure, and their yonthful joy
teemed the revival of tho honeymoon en-

thusiasm.
"We shall hove such glorious times,"

taid Ned. "Mother ia right here near
us.

"She must bo nearer, Ned," said Ad
elaide, "I want her to live riaht here
with us."

"Hut, Adelaide"
"Ned, I desire it. Don't say no. I've

got over tome foolish notions of mine
and I jost begin to find how much I
need a mother-in-law.- "

Her friends say : "It is strange that
after starting out so well she would let
him bring that mother-in-la- in on her.
but I suppose he compelled her; that's
the way with men. "St. Louis Repub-
lic.

Captlvo Wild Animals.
"It is a curious thing how animols

ate affected by condition!" which one
would think were immaterial," suid
I'hief Keeper Mauley of the zoological
gurdeu. "Tuke tin American wildcat,
for example. If we put one of these ani-
mals I

into a largo cage where it can
jump about and have comparative free-

dom, it will sicken and die of heart dis-
ease, whereas if we pen them np in a
littlo cage where they cau hardly turn
nmmtil. fhevwill liv mwl ha hnltk

lu tijiiiturtiitu flint is liti,1 a,u..an ataum. ao IMIIII J n.UUUV
0-- Almost all the American animal.

are hard to keep. We can't keep a moose
here, aud we have to be very careful
with mountain sheep." Philadelphia
Record.

It Rtlmulat Them.
Berlin seema to bave a stimulating

effect on American genius. United
states Consul lleueral De Kay bus just
mushed a poem entitled "Niusrod a Vi- -

sum, a Uennan translation of which
being made, Mrs. Hoskiu, daughter
Kuibassudor Ruuyou, haa completed
Uerliu a society novel entitled "Rich-

ard Forest." It will appear a a aerial
this country, aud a Ciorman transla-

tion will be published iu Uorlin.

This Would Plraao RuaklB,
Stonecutters among the students at

Purkville college are gettug out the ma-
terial during their leisure time this win-
ter for tha new observatory building
which is to bo erected there iu the

unsa i.itj star.

Can't Foul This Bw,
John Bull hasu't succeeded in hypno-

tising the Rnrsiuu bear as yet, and the
chances are he never will succeed.

News.

Oovamor Jonaa Haa Canra-r- .

It is diovrwi iio.t ii,n. t..Nevuda has cancer of the stomach,
aud bis phytidaus say he cannot recover.

Aa Old Lot Affair.
Thonch Cuba, beauteous brunette,

Tlia lKI may claim.
With v. that he will h t

ll-- r lr suet hrr a nam,
eVima aul lie I. atlll Wf at.

tha ..iith.-r- bnna
That I'ncla Sttn;uel will I

Urr only rah ntinn.
Wash In etas, Stax.

INTHEIIEATEItPIPE.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR RELATES HT3

MOST SINGULAR EXPERIENCE.

B. Had a. El.S.nt ts Oat of Wsddlsl
. .... u - Whoa Ha Mftdst

InfoH-na- U .,ap--I.
a.

rautred for disnloy. Wheu I turned my

lump into the room, I wished I bod
la i n . fUai-O- j WUS

orongni a norso nuu
good deuJ or it tnutwouiuun

l rt ,,. s.,Mhlnu in me. but it
seemed a pity to leave any of it lieliiud.

But if I couldn't carry it all off, I could ;

bavetneiuu or p.cKiug, uuu " llffv
to look the thiimt over. They were ar- - MljiV'

. ali- - -- j ..,.1 .it tharaugpa on laoies ami iuan "
floor uronud on three sides cf the room ;

on the side opposite to tire tide tliut I
had come in at, aud on the sides to the
right and left; running around those
three sides in a sort of irregular order.
On tlm side where I was there were a
few chairs. I thought I'd start in on

the left and work around to tho right,
aud I started from the door and bud

aoue ubont three stept when I went
down through the floor, a it seemed to
me, but what I hod really done was to
step down through an open register. I
suppose somebody must bave dropped
something down through it and bare
taken it cut to get it aud forgot to put
it back.

"There was a wire screen under the
register over the pipe opening to keep

things from dropping down the pipe,
but it was very fine light wire, and it
didn't stop me at all; I just slid dowa
into the pipe, poshing that along under
my feet, w hen I dropped into the pipe,
I had been facing to the left; in some
way as I went down I got s':ewed uruund
so that when I gut down as fur as I did
go I wa facing to the front ; that is,
toward the ceuter of the room. The
pipe didn't go straight down, but witk
b curve. I had thrown up my huuds a

I went down, and I suppose I might
have gone plumb to the furnace if I
hadn't clutched at the edge of the regis-
ter opening und bung on. A minute be-

fore I was going to take my pick of a
roomful ; now where wus I?

"I hud started ucross the room carry-
ing my toolhag iu one band and my
lump iu the other. The shock when I
weut down bod shukcu tho bag out of
my baud, but I had held on to my lump,
though it was lying on its tide now
with my fingers clutching through the
handle. The fulling of the toolbag and
the striking of the lamp on the floor
aud the scraping of the wire gauze
down through the tin pipe must have
made all together a good deal of noise,
and I expected every minute to hear
somebody moving about up stairs and
coming dowu to haul me out, but no-

body did come, und I set my lump np
straight, and after I'd waited a minute
or two more I started to see if I could
haul myself out.

"As I lay in the pipe my head wot
below tho level of the floor ; by a great
effort I could raise myself so that the
upper half of my bead wot above the
opeuiug, but no higher ; there waa no
room for play; wheu I got that high, I
fonud mynclf with my elbows close to
my body aud fairly wedged into the
pipe; I couldn't get auy higher.

"I let myself down aguin, and after
awhile I pulled myself up again, and
held on by oue bund and bold up the
lump aud swmig it round on the things.
Then I let myself dowu again, and won-
dered what I was going to do. It wasn't
ouly nncomfortuble there in the posi-
tion I wo in, it wus mighty hot and

npleasaut erery way. If I let go, I
didu't know but thut I'd slide down
against the furnace, oud, of conrse, I
couldn't stand it for an indefinite length
of time, aud wbeu I'd been in the pipe
I shonld imagine about two hours, I
made np my mind that I wouldn't try
to sfand it any longer; I'd got to come
out some time, aud I might just as well
come out then; iu fact, better, for while
the chances of my gettiug away at all
were mighty small, they would bo bet-to- r

at night than they would be in the
daytime.

"So I made np my mind to kick on
the pipe and wake up the house and
have the thing settled. So I kicked
once, twice, nnd then I kicked again;
aud by snakes) I kicked the pipe open
nt my feet. There was a joint there, and

a kicked it apart, and te section I
was in sagged down with mr weinht.
aud I slid out on the cellar floor. The
sagging down of that part of the pipe
detached it from the part above and it
fell on the cellar floor alougside of me.
Thut made noise enough to wake every-
body up; there couldn't be any doubt
about that.

"I weut out by the same cellar win-
dow that I came in by. It was the first
aud only such lot of stuff that I ever
struck, aud I never got a thing out ofit; iu fact, I added something to it

a set of tools nnd a dark limtern. "
New York Sun.

Tha Pyramid Limp,"
"The pyramid limp," as it ha come

to be called, i that state of body which
falls upon one for two or three davs aft-
er making the ascent of the pyramids.
Oue is so much pulled aud pushed atthe time that little or no incouveuience
is felt. There is no sign of toreues ofjoint or muscle until after oue bat
slept, and then the trouble begint tobrew ; the tecond day of that man orwoman it worse than the first ; the x

it reached at the end of the secondor begmuing of the third dar, and fromthat time the patient begins slowly torecover. Cairo Correpoudent
What Cruaa Esanilnatloa Caa Do.

Magistrate Your name?
Bashful Maiden Anna Lans
"Religion?"
"Protestunt "
"Age?"
No auswer.

"XsSJT yonrpan,nt n"ried?"

"Kel- - ,he "'?"
yon?"W many brther ,nJ ,i,,e" h4V

"Five."
"Arc you the oldest?"
"Yea."
"Then yon are 81 year of age."6'ies. (Sotto voce) I bave m ,. '

age away. I am surpn...-- -'.bier.

A PRINCESS QF PRUSSIA.

.i- - Thrashed b B'
f .l 4

.. n.in Frederick Leopold were
' InstsnJ of a prince,mantnst a common

hla wife, who I s nrlncesa or rus- -

Jrcs would have had him arraigned

for boa rinK her. The
In . police
...,( la t mr lie u

iiV til

I i

I
ni,jill n.J
lkJr

iw'.'.z:

I'.-- ) :.v',l.
l

FRINCKs IBKUKniCK LKorOt P.

peror William, who tried blm. sen-

tenced til til to Imprisonment In hi

room aud placed guards at tho door to

see that his brother-in-la- served out
the term. The Trlnce la a cavalry col-

onel ami not long ago told hi wife

to stay In her room nil day. The wife

didn't like that ort of thing, or. nt all
events, did like skating, aud with a
young woman of her household left the
room for an hour' whirl on the Ice.

The Ice broke, the Trlnccs got wet
and was nibbed down and put to bed.
When the Trince returned und heard
the tale he sought out his lady and gave
her a thorough drubblpg. like a plain,
blunt man, with his riding whip. Then
he went to his study, roll In a fit and
ground his tooth and groaned. Hut his
servants refused to give him smelling
Kilts or to throw cold water ou blm until
the" doctor arrived. The Kaiser anil
his wife wore furious wheu they heard
the story, and the Kmperor decided to
teach hi high-hniiile- relative a les-

son. The severe punishment mded out
to Prince Frederick mightily pleased
all the ladles of the tierman court.

KINO.

Maharajah Krlsmarnjuh I the Ruling
horerelcn of Mysore.

Maharajah Krlsma rajah Wagaynr
nndiidur ure the olllclal title of a
Hindu boy not yet 10 years of age, wh't
1b the King of Mysore. He Is one of the
Chief native princes of India, aud hi

ft
W'ff . eVv.-- iMNMiU'

'A wn X v - IfJ.

a v n iv- err

KINO OF MYSORE.

late father, whom he has succeeded to
the throne, was known ns the "model
prince of India." The younn Ralah Is
being prepnreil for the lofty portion he
will occupy with great solicitude. Uo
has English nnd native tutors, who will
turn out a prince nnd a pundit nt the
same time. During his minority the
affairs of the province nre conducted
oy ma niotuer nnd his Into father's
minister, Sir K. Ivor, ns on.
regents. The youthful inaharalah una
recently visited by Lord Kgn, viceroy
of India, and the occasion wag cole-bruto- il

with much eclat. The little fel-
low Is an adept scholar nnd spenkg En-
glish as fluently as any boy of hla age
In his studies he Is ns far advanced asboys four or five years his senior would
be In this country. He Is modest, but
realixea well that he Is n trllle more
Important than anybody else lu blaneighborhood.

Lieut, tk'hoUolil's Case.One of the most Interesting case of
physical disability" of au olllcer ofthe army-t- he more Interesting becauseIt has aroused so much commentamong ollloor. of the nnny ltself- -lthnt of Second I.lenteiulaut H Me
Schofleld, a sou of Lieut. Cenernl Schoi
field. He recently appeared liofore onexamining board In San Fnuulsco forpromotion, and the medical lioard re-
fused to pass him upon tho ground ofdefective hearing. Then came thequestion whether or not hie deafness
constituted "Incapacity to perform
duty In his present rank. The nextstep was to exntulne the records of hisfirst examination noon his original
entry Into the service, to learn whetheror not deafness was then observed'but they were found to be clear on thlapoint On the other hand, some olllcerhove said thnt Lieut. Schofleld
ellghtly deaf Lbefore he enter , serv ce and If ,1,1s fact Is proved a

Ion may arise which will not onTv

?e,mlll,nr-- tus of Lieut
also ,he officersOrt board. If fomi(, hnJ "J

disability originated In the line of dutythen he will he entitled
with the rankomrsii.,outonill,;",red

A alliaoari New Woman,
Mrs. Vircinia B. Tt,i nj ,

the New Loudon jail on the charge cfruurder. wa offered the liberty of the
household duties. She peremptorily re"

J .. d ami he-- u, couwntnerself in a celL -K- ansas
win,

Poaalbly.
Possibly a onnA viRin 1. . . . -- iarag

Ditpatca. '

TO MAKE MEN OF Lqys

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY r.Nr,
HOMES FOR STREET ARABS,

Tbsy BUrt For florlds sad tha
tha Soclaty Civs UslpU( HaMu
Futoro C'ltlsana )n. u ,
Om CoofaaaM to g, Molhar,
p . --.mijscni 8'ithered tha

day in tho office of the Uilld,-,.- .. f
tocioty iu New York. The,.
ing remnrkublo utxiut those bo,
thoir clothe. Each one won . ..V

' of wurni clothes. eucn on kxiJ1.. i, ..- - .....i ..
ill ii on nnanuru aa a clothier', dtZ;
The oldest Iwy was a bom 1 4

'est 6 or 7. Tbey behaved tbdL
like 40 boy underany an ey of IT

thorlty thut is. they whip.rd
gigs!"! and slyly pnnchtd each ou
ami twisted aud turned mu...n. .

benches whore they tut.
Doing only boya. they did notiaot

how important tho day was to thruTa
was vustly more Importunt than tbsdit
of their birth. Without cant they- -l
boru ugaiu that day, for the igeott
the Children' Aid society were tW
to tuko thorn to homes to give tj
ou upward start iu life. The day of

their birthRuvo them adownwardrt
Down, down they went, tho linpetnirf
thoir birth Increased by the death atfe.
sertion cf t bote who guve them life, u.
til the society fonud them in the gnu,.

Dut, after all, these boyt bin R
tliiiuk thc.niM;lves for their acimiluti&j!
with the society. They first tooghtfc
aocioty'a lodging boose. That pror
thut they Instinctively preferred 1 ea
,0 u corner of Theuter alley, a dcrmltn
to a doorstep; that they wonld ntw
cave tiiHir jieuines man cog tor peoni
mar, 111 a worn, mey more MtMMj
cleanliness than craps.

Given that to start with, the tcdnj
saw 111a luuaiug o ineu minetebCTt

I
They were put on probation. Tbtjwtn
eeuK iu iuo auuiovy a lurm trilolM
scuoiii ni Acumen, n estciiesier OOOIItT,

X. Y. There are 125 acre in that tut,
which owe its existence tothegtiierce- -

ty of Mr. T. M. White. The bojiw
under uo restrniut there. The duxim

'open; a girl could climb the fesm
' Eucb of these 40 boy had been oa Us

farm for four, five or six months, Bt

hud proved be was worthy of 1 bow
I The home for these boyt are ckm
with great cure, and uutil they an
years old they nnd Hiey in whose chirp
they aro are constantly watched by tat

society agents ail over tbeeoutn.
Even were this not to, how inettlmtb

I tho benefit of a change from teoeaett

I
to a farm, from a gutter to auoniji
grove I

Ouo division of these 40 boyt itutsl

at 3 o'chxk for Uuionrille, Ma,
charge of R. N. Brace, Another mi at
at tho same time for (iaruett. En,
with U. W. Tice in care of them. Th

third division remained iu tbeaocim'i
office uutil evening, h. Trott I00M

after them. Ee bus been in the eocietyi

employ for S3 years, aud be bu itina
2U0 companies of homek boyi ot ta

wny to useful citizenship. Fifteen the

laud boyt bave sturted on the road to h

president of the United State nnd th

j.l - . 1 T m D..
ft"""""' V" JIP.HUIMU A. VIM

they never known the society or Trcfl I
these bovs micht have been tbcit I
murderers or even profession! f&
ticiiins or patriot for revenue osjr

Before they weut Mr. TiataM
them around him uud put to T

tious to tbutn for theiuforuiotiai
reporter.

"How many of you boyt bin l

newsboys?"
Four hands went np in aniwer.
"How many bootblacks?"
One buud.
"How many mossengor boji?"
Throo huuds,
H IT . 1 1 --..fhirfuuw ui liny uuyo iimu a

One baud was ruised, and the owB

of it, heaven help bim, looked tj

sheepish indeed.
"Sim was of bim here tt

morning," said a redheaded bo;,"
tho others giggled.

"Ah, I remember," whispered

Trott. "That boy's mother iiamw
She is too poor to support him." H"1

aloud :

"How many bovs bave a father?'

One band.
"Have yon a father?" aked

Trott, surprised.
"Yea, air," said the boy to whom W

band wus attached, "but I buin't"J
bim for n lomr time. He don't liken

Tho nl. nrnnrllr. H "

proud. IIu had a, father.
"How long siuce you saw him!'

ed Mr. Trott, smiling. u
"About about six months," iaU

"Why, my boy, you've been witia
tlx mouths," said Mr. Trott

"I mean six six yeurs," J w

boy- -

"He's 7 years old," said Mr. Trot- l-

Iw Vnrlr WnrlH
A VALUABLE GOOSE.

SnTi.l.1 a-- aii an -- ..ii rontalnad a ti
UlamoDd.

Mrs. Robert Roseuthal of 21

Tl.. . i ... . V..,!-- Vnrk. bOOgH

a goose some day ago from ber w

butcher und puid (1 " ,lir
Mrs. Roseuthulaud tho butcher cow"-

-

CtVllA iltn nmatAA .! rltlfl .V'VI UV U IV.O a tail VWW --J
But wlieu Mrs. Rosenthal got

and began to pluck the featheri ana "
amine the goose in detail she fonud v
It was almost ns vuluable as n?,...... . . .. .I.nt hid
oia Dira JU tho lairy taie i"- - --

pleasant bubit of laying golden W

For, while preparing the bird for

oven, she felt a hard substonce m""
terior which, npon examination, r
peared to her to be very much "

diamond with n small fragment oi
..j. i.,. heeB

atiacnca to It, as tnougn n -

iu a ring.
A kuowing friend to whom W

tcnthal took the stone next day 'toi

that the gem was a diamond or

high quality, worth probably fl5
Mrs, Rosenthal bos been bnJ"lgutl.8

ever since, nnd she always '"'.tof the preparation and cooking h6"
The butcher has ruised his price.

SpakerKretl Has ! Thar

Sjieaker Reed is credited with
the other day to a man who ir,
fvino ll.o ..ti..t , ariroUS: 1

tut. man ! I have been to Fort "

and I know your climate, When iJtuau dies down there, he doe not o

the transition. "
"Look at Norilk-n:- nid a kea

aorver. "Look nt thnt riyinoutn
Jaw! Xo wonder she I ou top KmM- -

Will power la written all over net
telllgent and lu-w-t mm?. jiua" -

Courier.


